Reference: Pathology/Proprietary/Cuvettes & Controls/2015-16

Subject: Purchase of Cuvettes & Controls of Haemoglobin Analyser for Department of Pathology, AIIMS, Rishikesh, on proprietary basis- Inviting comments thereon.

The Department of Pathology is procuring Cuvettes & Controls of Haemoglobin Analyser Make: Hemocue on proprietary basis.

The M/s SA Diagnostic, Shop No. 9, SBM Shopping Complex, Main Haridwar Road, Rishikesh is authorized by M/s Hemocue, Box1204, S-262 23, Angelholm, Sweden to supply their product.

The proposal submitted by M/s SA Diagnostic, along with Authorization & Proprietary Article Certificate are attached & uploaded on website.

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit objections, comments, if any, from any manufacturer regarding proprietary nature of the equipment/item within 15 days (i.e. 16/05/2015) from the date of issuance/uploading of the notification giving Pathology/Proprietary/Cuvettes & Controls/2015-16.

The comments should be sent to the office of Medical Superintendent at AIIMS, Rishikesh in a sealed envelope with above reference on or before 16th May, 2015 upto 01:00 P.M, failing which it will be presumed that any other vendor is having no comment to offer and case will be decided on merits.

Thanking Yours,

(Dr. Ashok Kumar)
Medical Superintendent,
AIIMS, Rishikesh

Encl:
1. PAC Certificate by Manufacturer.
2. PAC Certificate by Supplier.
P-3 FORM
(to be attached with P-2 form for Proprietary items)

AIIMS Rishikesh

PROPRIETARY ARTICLE CERTIFICATE

It is certified that the items (Hemo Cu, Cuvettes and Controls) required in the P-2 form should be purchased from M/s. SA Diagnostics. To the best of my knowledge M/s. SA Diagnostics are the sole manufacturer/agents of the sole manufacturers M/s. Hemo Cu in Uttarakhand.

Similar items manufactured by other firm(s) shall not be suitable for our purpose for the following reasons:

(Sign of Indenter)

Dated 10-04-2015

Designation Junior Resident

Department Transfusion Medicine

Recommendation:

Signature of Head of Department/Section

N.B.: The indenter before recording the above certificate should satisfy himself that the article is genuinely of proprietary nature manufactured under patent laws.
Ängelholm
March 14, 2014

Proprietary Certification

Whereas, HemoCue AB, who are established and reputable manufacturers of

HemoCue* Hb 201* Analyzer
HemoCue* Hb 201 Microcuvette
HemoCue* Hb 301 Analyzer
HemoCue* Hb 301 Microcuvette
HemoCue* Glucose 201* Analyzer
HemoCue* Glucose 201 Microcuvette
HemoCue* Glucose 201 RT Analyzer
HemoCue* Glucose 201 RT Microcuvette
HemoCue* Plasma/Low Hb Photometer
HemoCue* Plasma/Low Microcuvette
HemoCue* Albumin 201 Analyzer
HemoCue* Urine Albumin Microcuvette
HemoCue* WBC Analyzer
HemoCue* WBC Microcuvette
HemoCue* WBC DIFF Analyzer
HemoCue* WBC DIFF Microcuvette

having factories at

Kuvettgatan 1
SE-262 71 Ängelholm,
Sweden

do hereby certify that HemoCue* Hb 301 Cuvette which is patented under Indian Pat. No. 222644, EP1 456 649, US Pat No. 6,831,733 is proprietary product of HemoCue AB.

We market these products through our authorized channel partner in the Indian Market.

HemoCue AB

Pia Werndrup, Ph.D
Patent Attorney